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September 7,2017 

BY FACSIMILE AND EMAIL 

JefT S.Jordan 
Assistant General Counsel 
Complaints Examination and Legal Administration 
Federal Election Commission 
Attn: Kathryn Ross, Paralegal 
999 E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20463 
CELA@fec.eov 

RE: MUR 7272 - Congressman Dana Rohrabacher, Committee to Re-Elect Congressman 
Dana Rohrabacher, and Jen Slater, Treasurer 

Dear Mr. Jordan & Ms. Ross: 

The undersigned, per three Designations of Counsel attached hereto, represents 
Congressman Dana Rohrabacher, his principal committee, the Committee to Ro-Elect 
Congressman Dana Rohrabacher, and Jen Slater, Treasurer of the committee. This is our 
response to the Complaint filed on August 14,2017 with the commission and designated MUR 
7272 against these Respondents and a number of other federal ofScials, individuals and 
organizations. 

We respectfully request that the Commission take no further action in the matter. 

There is no merit to these wholly speculative and unsubstantiated allegations against 
Congressman Rohrabacher, his committee and the committee treasurer. Further, the allegations 
are unsupported by appropriate verification under penalty of perjury by the chief complainant, 
attorney J. Whitfield Lairabee, and the complaint contains blanket, conclusory allegations on 
information and belief by Mr. Thomas Giles, purporting to complain against these Respondents. 
The summary of the speculative allegations against my clients is that they accepted, received and 
retained campaign contributions which they knew were made by foreign nationals in the names 
of lobbyists and foreign agents, who alleg^y were lobbying on matters before the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee. S2 USCA 30121 (count 2) and knowingly and willfully accepted and 
retained contributions made on behalf of foreign nationals via 'straw donors" (30122 and count 
3) (Compl. ̂  2.) Punctuated by phrases like "it would not be surprising" (t 41), "was very likely 
fUnded" and "could not have occurred without" (^ 42), "according to the DNC" and "the DNC 
has asserted that" (^ 44), they assert things of which Aey have no actual or informational 
knowledge (e.g. that Rohrabacher "knew" that certain individuals were acting on behalf of 
foreign nationals) (^ 48). Moreover, th.ey assert that three individuals (former Congressman Vin 
Weber, Paul A. Ma^ort, Jr. and EdwaM Kutler) made contributions on behalf of a Respondent 
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(ECFMU), and that my clients retained such contributions "long after they knew" the 
contributions "appeared to have been made" were made on behalf of foreign principals in 
violation of 30121 81 & 89) that are speculative and unsupported on their face. 

I Apart from the pure speculation as to my clients* knowledge and intentions in the 
§ complaint, the complainants have no, concrete, factual information to support their speculations 
0 against Congressman Rohrabacher and his committee. Moreover, there is simply no 
^ foundational factual information to support any such claims against the committee's treasurer, 
% Ms. Slater, who assumed her position in 2015, after the actions alleged to have violated the 
g law. The undersigned does not represent Mr. Jack Wu, a former Committee treasurer, whom the 

Commission is aware was terminated for cause in 201S. However, my clients have no reason to 
believe Mr. Wu has knowledge of any facts that would support such allegations or that he would 
have any different answers than theirs. 

Finally, the Respondents have no information in their possession that would shed any 
light on the claims made, and a cursory review of the complaint makes clear why they should not 
be put to proving a negative to rebut these purely "made-for- media publicity" claims. 

In conclusion, these allegations do not establish an actionable complaint, much less 
anything like any reason to believe that violations of the Act have occurred. 

On their behalf, I request again that no further action be taken. 

Very truly yours. 

Charles H. Bell, Jr. 
Designated Counsel ^ 

CHB/KM 
Enclosures (3) Designations of Counsel 



FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
999 E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20463 

STATEMK^ OF DESIGNATION 

FAX 20^219-3923 

MUR#J435L_ 
Name of Counsel: ft BAII ^ Jr. 

Finn: . ^ ^ \;^\-\tXCV\K / LL P 
Address: Cfiff2i\t)\ Ha.W, UOP . 

S a /lA I Y 
Telephone: 9l(ff.Fax: 

B'fflaii: ^VQ^i\ ^ btV\V4 L/RVA^ . r>OlfV\ 

The above-named individual and/or firm is hereby designated as my counsel and is authorized to receive any 
notifications and other communications from the Commission and to act on my behalf before the 
Commission. 

/Da^d' -rTl ;;-SMaiie (Rapondent^Agent) ^ TWe' ^ 

gj, ̂ 0<<.inV».4i,\ia Pfti^nL r. JlnVirrtiVaa.ower 
(Committee Name/ Company Name/Individual Named In Nottflcatlon Letter) 

MallimAddrM: CfrfHl |/-l/irtg. r^AateT- PAVfe :#[«=>n 
(PleawPrinO 

Telephone (H): (W): 

E<naa: j f.njPJJQ C/Xrv\ jn - rpV. Oi^gg, . r 

Hits finin relaia to a PedenU Blecdoa Conunisiion matter that la suijeet to tiie confidentiality pravisionB 0(52 U.S.C. ( 30I09(8X I2XA). 
This section prehibin making puUio any notificBtion or invesdgaticn conducted by the Pedeiel Blection Ooimniasion wMieut the enpien 
written conaent of the penon under invostigsiion. 

Rev. 2014 



FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
999 E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 2046S 

STATEJ^m^OFD^^^ONOFWUNSEL 

FAX 202-219^3923 

MUR#J^3i . 
NafflBofCounseL- ;^j>yavr//< l4. Mli ^r. 

Pi™ ^Ij/: / UP 
A«W»M: KYM VA. ig.w'vkr VfrOQ 

Taephone: Fax: C/lU L 

B^mali: g):btVAiH^ 

The above-flamed individual aixFor fimi ia herehy deaignated as my oouosel and is aulhoiized to teceive any 
aotiEoatipna and other eominunicBtions from the Commiuion and to act on my behalf befbre cte 

mtL 

iressvv^W;^ hixvyx 
inuuffereauRir %«vmir«uj-niiiiiWHiiuviouus^_inil'"' *• .Jj^mnifttee Name/ Cofflpany NamcfOadiWdiffllW.mAid lii NqtiftmjtiefrU^a} 

MailingAddraM: tvrvivu>.-
(PIcsssPHnf) 

TelephonefH): ^^ (W): 

EHuail: • . ' CJ^PUA^L^ . 

ThbOm lelatei u a Fedoa) Blaeifoa Commlnfiui mUv BM Is wig'est to dw cenEdandtHO pmvMosi of 53 U.&C. f 30l09(aXI3)W-
lUi ceedoB prehlWa nutrieg inibUo wy nedfieaiion or iavestlguion condueted by tin Pedenl BkoUen Osmnriuiaa withtnii the eipmn 
wriiMi eoinenl of thoyonon undor invcidgitfen. 

Rev. 3014 



FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
999EStreeLNW 
Washingtoiv DC 20463 

STATEM^^^F^^^IWOTroUNSEL 

FAX203-Z194923 

MUR# 

Name of Counsel: ^ t 

Wnn: . f^ jj ̂  H LLP 
Address: f/gS ^iar|tfi'^l CAAI^ COLOO 

Sa fertLvtn^Ainj;. AA ^ 
Telephone: qtle. UU^. Fan: ^ito. 

E-mail: <5 VQ ^\\ biuyU >» %A ) . ^ 

The above-named individual and/or fiim is hereby designated as my counsel and Is authmked to xeeeive any 
aotifidations and other eomfflunioalions from (he Commiasten and to aot on my behalf before the 
Conunission: . ^ 

M. 
MsfllnoAddasas! Ayvlv^g. Cf>r\Ve 
(PitswPftoO «. r. 

•\rViAJL-, 0^ 

Telepiione(IO'. .. ^ (W): 

E.maii.- ; yyy\Pj^ t - CmpliA^ tA ..iUsyvt 

•nils ftim lelsm lo a Federal BIseileii Commlssioii matter ihst Is lubjea to A« eonfideotisHnr pravliloM ofSZ U.S.C f 30l0PCs}(t3)(A). 
•nils seeUoa pmhlbln oisUng pubUe any noU6sation or invatlgaiim condnstod by the Kderal Beeiloo Qmnnbslon widtout the capiHs 
wrilted eoncmt efthe peieen under lavsnlfrtM. 

Rev. 2014 


